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It will be love at first sight as soon as you lay eyes upon 

the spectacular setting and elegant ballroom at 

Dundas Valley. 

Dundas Valley Golf & Curling Club is an oasis nestled into the scenic 

Niagara Escarpment.  Lush greens, rolling hills and Carolinian forests 

create the perfect backdrop for your wedding celebration. Tucked 

into the woods, yet only minutes from Hamilton and easily accessible 

from the GTA, this private golf club feels like a secluded destination.   

Complementing the breathtaking surroundings, the second floor 

ballroom is flooded with natural light from floor-to-ceiling windows 

that offer picturesque views of the Stanley Thompson designed golf 

course.  In warm weather, your guests will enjoy the spacious outdoor 

terrace – an ideal location for a romantic outdoor ceremony or 

cocktail hour.

The passionate team and all-inclusive packages at Dundas Valley 

will bring your vision to reality with an unrivaled location, inspiring 

cuisine, elegant décor, in-house planning and signature service.  

FALL IN LOVE WITH

Dundas Valley
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•  Private & picturesque setting 

•  All-inclusive wedding packages

•  Upscale food & beverage options

•  Indoor & outdoor ceremony options

•  Spacious second floor terrace

•  Beautiful second-floor ballroom overlooking     
 golf course & Niagara escarpment

•  Elegant decor and chiavari chairs

•  Use of terrace and other areas of club for      
 wedding photos

•  A la carte sample tasting for two

•  Personal Wedding Planner

•  Social privileges

•  Complimentary parking

•  Fully accessible 

DUNDAS VALLEY

Highlights

Photography: Alyssa Alkema (alyssaalkema.com)

"Thank you for helping 
us plan the greatest day 
of our lives! Everything 
was perfect - our guests 
raved about their 
meals." - K & L
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MAKE IT

Sophisticated 
A refined celebration. The Sophisticated includes 

passed hors d’ouevres, an incredible four course 

meal, late night service, and a fully decorated 

ballroom. 

SOPHISTICATED FEATURES 

• Passed hors d’ouevres during cocktail hour

• Four course a la carte menu

• Late night service

• Eight hour host bar

• Fully decorated ballroom

• In-house Wedding Planner

Photography: Photography by Johanne (photographybyjohanneblog.com)

“

”

“Thank you for making our day go 
perfect. The food and service was 
excellent, as well as the set up for the 
ceremony.” - R&K
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Incredible cuisine, a stunning location and great 

company will make your wedding day at Dundas 

Valley an unforgettable gourmet celebration. 

COCKTAIL RECEPTION

HORS D’OEUVRES 

• Chef’s selection of passed hot & cold hors d’oeuvres

DINNER SERVICE

APPETIZER
Choice of one

• Berries & greens with blueberry, raspberry, baby spinach, goat’s 
cheese & strawberry vinaigrette

• Kale Caesar with cornbread croûton, candied bacon, shaved 
asiago & Caesar dressing

• Grilled watermelon salad with arugula, red onion, jalapeno 
goat’s cheese & honey lemon vinaigrette

 
PASTA
Choice of one

• Farfalle primavera with roasted tomato sauce & shaved pecorino
• Stuffed tortellini with alfredo sauce & smoked cheddar
• Penne carbonara with scallions, pancetta & fresh parsley

A GOURMET CELEBRATION

Menu & Bar
ENTRÉE
Choice of one, served a la carte

• Stuffed chicken supreme with choice of: cremini mushroom, carmelized 
onion & goat’s cheese or sundried tomato, spinach & mozzarella

• Grilled striploin with peppercorn sauce
• Seared salmon with red pepper pesto & lemon buerre blanc
• Seasonal herbed vegetable tian-rice pilaf with roasted tomato sauce

Served with season vegetable and choice of accompaniment: roasted 
potatoes, mashed potatoes or rice pilaf

DESSERT
Choice of one

• Chocolate cheesecake martini with s’mores bark
• Raspberry & mango sorbet with fresh berries & mint

COFFEE & TEA

LATE NIGHT SERVICE
WEDDING CAKE 

• Cutting of client’s wedding cake

LATE NIGHT STATIONS
Choice of two

• Tomato soup & grilled cheese
• Doughnut bar
• Cookies & milk
• Bison sliders
• Fresh fruit

COFFEE & TEA STATION

HOST BAR
Eight hours

• Bride & Groom’s seasonal signature cocktail 
• Red & white wine by Vineland Estates Winery
• Domestic beer
• Cocktails & martinis
• Soft drinks & mocktails

Photography: Alyssa Alkema (alyssaalkema.com)
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Exchange your vows in a ceremony that reflects who you are as a couple. 

At Dundas Valley, we offer a variety of indoor and outdoor ceremony options.

Imagine exchanging your vows in an intimate ceremony… without having to leave the venue! At Dundas 

Valley, we make every aspect of your wedding celebration seamless and convenient with our on-site 

ceremony options. 

Say “I Do” against the natural backdrop of the Niagara Escarpment on the second floor terrace or right on 

the green itself. Your friends and family will be seated chapel style in elegant white chairs with a perfect view 

of the bride and groom and the romantic setting. We can also arrange for processional music and refer you 

to an officiant from our roster of trusted ministers. 

Prefer to have your ceremony indoors? Walk down aisle of your decorated ballroom in our indoor chapel 

ceremony package. 

SAYING “I DO”

Ceremonies 

Photography: Janice Yi Photography (janiceyiphotography.ca)

Make your wedding dream stress-free with your very own

 in-house professional Wedding Planner.

Your happily every after begins now. As part of our all-inclusive wedding experience, the wedding packages 

at Dundas Valley include your very own professional Wedding Planner so that every detail of your celebration 

can be flawlessly executed. 

In addition to a personalized sample tasting, your Wedding Planner will be readily available to answer your 

questions and assist you in all facets of the planning process so that you can focus on the most important part 

of your wedding — enjoying it! 

IT STARTS TODAY

Wedding Planning

Photography: Mango Studios (mangostudios.com)



Often one of the first choices made by the bride and groom (beside 

choosing each other of course!) is where to host their reception. At 

Dundas Valley, there’s a lot to fall in love with. Located only 15 minutes 

from downtown Hamilton, Dundas Valley feels like a world unto 

itself with it’s endless greens, manicured gardens, and pictureseque 

woodlands set against the stunning Niagara Escarpment. As soon as 

you drive up the tree-lined street and enter the secluded venue, you’ll 

know there is something special about this place. 

SET THE STAGE

Location

The ballroom at Dundas Valley is the perfect canvas to make your vision 

a reality. Our wedding packages offer elegant décor options that 

compliment that natural beauty of the sun-lit venue and location. Your 

professional Wedding Planner will give you a one-on-one consultation 

so you can choose the perfect accents to make the ballroom come to 

life.

To give your wedding a truly romantic atmosphere, we include: 

•  A fully adorned Head Table

•  Stunning centerpiece 

•  Table linens

•  Glass charger plates

•  Accent napkins

• Chiavari chairs

•  Money box

Your Wedding Planner can personally arrange several upgrades to 

enhance your wedding décor. 

ELEGANCE REDEFINED

Decor
Choose from our gallery of elegant decor options so that

 your wedding day can be as unique as you are.

Make your wedding dream a reality with our 

elegant décor options. 

Photography: Dundas Valley, Right:  Janice Yi Photography (janiceyiphotography.ca)
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carmensgroup.com

All prices quoted are all inclusive of hall rental, food, 

bar, and décor.

SOPHISTICATED

Pricing

Friday    

$125*

Saturday 

$130*   

Sunday

$120*

NOTES 

Friday & Sunday Pricing 

• Prices are based on a minimum of 85 for Fridays and regular Sundays 

Saturday & Long Weekend Sunday Pricing 

• Saturday and long weekend Sunday prices are based on a minimum of 100 guests. 

General 

• All prices are subject to change without notice. 

• All prices offered are for new bookings only. 

• A moderate surcharge will apply for smaller groups.

• Youths between the ages of 11-18 years of age are less $10.00 each. 

• Children 10 & under occupying a chair are ½ price. 

Photography Credit: Janice Yi Photography (janiceyiphotography.ca)

*Plus HST only (no service charge)

Friday    

$105*

Saturday 

$110*   

Sunday

$100*

JANUARY - MARCH

APRIL - DECEMBER


